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To all vrhom at may concern: . 
lBe it kulown that I, TIHoyÍAS ALVA EDISON, 

of Menlo Park, in the county of Middlesex 
" adl State of New Jersey, have invented an 

In provenent in Telephones, of whiclu tlhe ?ol 
lowing is a specification. » 

Tluis invention l term the “micro-telephone” 
i gcoinsequence of the sanne responding to. Ini 

te villoratious of the instrument itself, trans 
mittel to it by any soiidl body or of the atmos 
ilhere, and in so doing transmitting electric 
pulsatious to a distance, where they can be re 
ceivedl by a ordinary tele luone. 

In the drawings, Figure 1. is a section-ef the 
instrument, al Fig. 2 is a plan of the samme. 

i The box A is of a suitable size and shape 
for loldling the apparatus, and for acting as a 
resolant case, ole side tluereof being open. 
"l’his case.conveys to the apparatus any vibra 
tions or disturbance resulting from tlue sound 
vibrations of the atmosplhere or from tle vi 
bration of the "solid material upon which the 
lox rests. M 

I tille box A is an opening, prelerably 
round, in which is tlhe diaphragmp, ºnd upon 
tlis diliallyrag?m is a piece of compressed finely. 
divided conducting material, such as carbon, m. 
A second plece of carbon for similar material, 
m, is secured to a lever, c, the fulcrum or pivot 
of wlielu is at ar. 
A lever-arm, l, and movable weiglt i may 

be employed to balance the lever c and parts 
connected therewith, and the delicate spriug 
e and adjusting-spindllefserve to increase or 
decrease tlhe pressure of tlhe buttons an ni upo 
eacl? otluer. 
The plate k, ofight material, such as mica, 

is connectedl with the lever c, and this is within 
andl protected by a funnel or mouth-?iece, B, 
npon tle box A. W 
.lt is now to be understood that the slightest 
vibration orjar given to the apparatus, such 
as that resulting fron walkingbout a-room, 
or from the articulate speech o? sound-vibra 
tions, vrary the pressure of ma supon each other, 

and in so doing the electric condition of a cir 
euit passing through p in 22 c and witres 3 4 is 
varied, and a correspoluding response occTS 
in a dlistant receiving-teleplone. The fineis: 
divided carbon or otuer amaterial betweet k 
and p tluus becomes a circuit-regulator, that 
acts to vary the resistance in proportio u to tiº? 
vibration of tlue parts. · : . 

| This transmitter is eitlher incluicted in a short 
circuit containing a receiving-telelione and 
battery, or in the primary circuit of al iudic 
tion-coil containig a battery, and w lluose sec 
ondary coil is in tle line-wire containing tlue 
receiving-teleplnene. W 

In my application No. 141, filed July 20, 
1877, I have shown a diaplargum ad a spring 
carrying oue electrode, and also a second elec: 
trode; and in my application No. 178, filed 
June 2, i 879, I have show diap ragin and 
-two springs, with carbon betwee the Au. a II. do 
not tuerei lay claim to ay of tle devices slowa 
in eitler of the said applications. 

I clain as my invention-- M 
1. The combiuatiou, with a resenant case or 

support, of the carbon or siumilar material, the 
lever c, disk ki, and circuit-cm:nnections, sub 
stantially as set forth, 

2. Tlue, combination of two moving plates or 
diapluragums,p and k, with finely-dividedicar 
bona or similar material interveuing, and the 
circuit-connections passing through the saune, 
Substantially aset forth. M 
3. The combination, with a resonant case, of 

two diaphragms or plates, patad k, upon w lluich 
| sound or otluer vibrations operate, and a cir- . 
cuit-regulator of finnely-dividel carbou or other 
unaterial placed between such plates k and p 
and a tle circuit-connections, substantially as 
set forth. 
O s bd by me this 8th day of November, A. 

b ** THOMAS A EDISON. 
Witnesges : M 

S. L. GRIFFIN, 
CHAS, BATORIÉLoR, 

  


